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 Unit 1 Przedimki nieokreślone a - an ⇒ 172 

 

I. Wstaw przedimek nieokreślony  a  lub  an: 

 

II. Wstaw przedimek nieokreślony  a  lub  an: 

  1. There is  ....................  place called Costa Brava. 

  2. Can he fly  ....................  aeroplane? 

  3. Do you live in  ....................  skyscraper? 

  4. Mr Thompson is going to buy  ....................  lawn-mower. 

  5. This is  ....................  iron bar. 

  6. I can see  ....................  bottle of milk in the fridge. 

  7. The knight in the picture is wearing  ....................  armour. 

  8. We are watching  ....................  interesting film on TV. 

  9. Has your brother got  ....................  new bicycle?   

10. Their parents do not work in  ....................  factory. 

11.  ....................  apple pie is what I would like to eat.  

12. Mr Jenkins keeps  ....................  rabbit at home. 

13. There is  ....................  owl on  ....................  oak tree. 

14. Mr Thompson is  ....................  honourable guest. 

15. This is  ....................  example of what I call  ....................  good humour. 
 

III. Wstaw przedimki  a, an  jeŜeli są wymagane: 

          
 
 
 

.............. book .............. lamp .............. union .............. ape 

.............. pocket .............. boat .............. onion .............. fish 

.............. shirt .............. apple .............. mouse .............. lorry 

.............. eye .............. cap .............. hour .............. tin 

.............. chicken .............. watch .............. figure .............. effect 

  There is  ..........  small village near  ..........  Coventry where  ..........  old 

  Mr Parker and his  ..........  beautiful daughter live in  ..........  house with  .......... 

  garden. In this garden there is  ..........  high tree with  ..........  nest that was 

  built by  ..........  little bird.  This bird is rather  ..........  funny with its yellow 

  ..........  head and blue feathers. There is also  ..........  cat with  ..........  long tail  

  which always tries to catch this  ..........  little bird.  ..........  dog called Morris barks  

  at this  ..........  bad cat whenever he comes to  ..........  Mr Parker’s garden.  
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 Unit 2 Przedimki   a  -  an  -  the  (1) ⇒ 172, 173 

 

I.  Wstaw przedimki  a ,  an   lub  the: 

  1. Is there  ....................  dressing-table in your apartment? 

  2. Brian is  ....................  honest man without doubt. 

  3. This is  ....................  nicest place in  ....................  world. 

  4. Does your father work in  ....................  office? 

  5. I am single. I do not have  ....................  husband. 

  6. ....................  Johnsons are my relatives. 

  7. ....................  snow tiger may soon die out. 

  8. I can see  ....................  newspaper in her hand. 

  9. ....................  actress must have  ....................  good memory. 

10. ...................  boy who is playing  ....................  piano comes from France. 
 

II.  Wstaw  a ,  an  lub  the  jeŜeli są wymagane: 

  1. I can see  ....................  van in front of the building.  ....................  van is rather  

       old. 

  2. ....................  shirt that you bought yesterday was fairly expensive. 

  3. There were  ....................  mistakes in your exercise. 

  4. We are going to have  ....................  noisy party tomorrow. 

  5. This book is about  ....................  sailor.  ....................  sailor explores 

       ....................  desert island and establishes  ....................  colony there. 

  6. ....................  tall man in black trousers is my uncle. 

  7. They both work in  ....................  hospital but I don’t know in which one. 

  8. In  ....................  winter, our family is going to  ....................  mountains. 

  9. ‘What’s there inside this bag?’  ‘There’s  ....................  sugar, I suppose.’ 

10. George goes to  ....................  cinema once  ....................  week. 

11. Look!  What  ....................  wonderful monument! 

12. Nothing has changed here since I left. Everything is  ....................  same. 

13. ‘How do you travel to  ....................  work?’  ‘I go by  ....................  bus.’ 

14. ....................  oranges are usually sweet, but  ....................  lemons are always 

       sour. 

15. ....................  older wine is,  ....................  better it tastes.  

16. Last night I had  ....................  strange dream.  

17. What’s  ....................  price of  ....................  tomatoes this year? 

18. ....................  accident like this has never happened at our airport.  

19. What I need is  ....................  peace. I am terribly tired. 

20. Have you tried on  ....................  shoes that I have bought for you? 
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 Unit 3 Przedimki   a  -  an  -  the  (2) ⇒ 172, 173 

 

I. Wpisz poprawne słowa dodając przedimek nieokreślony  a  lub  an:  

 

II. Uzupełnij zdania stosując właściwe rzeczowniki z przedimkami  a,  an  lub  the: 

capital     front door     idea     note     price     snake     trumpet     truth     

  1. Could you close  ..............................  , please? There’s a terrible draught. 

  2. ‘Have you got  ..............................  who the man is?’  ‘Not really.’ 

  3. ‘What is  ..............................  of Mexico?’  ‘It’s Mexico City.’ 

  4. Mark Bailey is a musician. He plays  ..............................  in a band. 

  5. ‘What is  ..............................  of this camera?’   ‘It’s two hundred pounds.’ 

  6. Next time that you go home earlier, remember to leave  ..............................  on 

      my desk. 

  7. Suddenly, I heard hissing. There was  ..............................  in the grass. 

  8. Don’t lie any more. Tell us  ..............................  only. 
 

III. Uzupełnij zdania przedimkami  a,  an  lub  the  jeŜeli są wymagane: 

  1. Living in  ..........  countryside can be fun if you are fond of  ..........  nature. 

  2.  ..........  life can be difficult when you are short of  ..........  money. 

  3. I certainly prefer  ..........  reading books to  ..........  watching  ..........  television. 

  4. ‘What  ..........  time is it?’  ‘It’s  ..........  quarter past  ..........  six.’ 

  5. This article is about  ..........  astronaut whose name is hardly known. 

  6. It’s much more expensive to hire  ..........  private tutor than take  ..........  course 

      in  ..........  foreign language. 

  7. Let’s call  ..........  police.  ..........  situation is getting out of hand. 

  8. Freddie’s interested in  ..........  politics. He’s going to study it at  ..........   

      university. 

 

 

 

  1. something that you can cut with is  .......   _  _  _  f  _ 

  2. someone who lives in another country is .......   _  _  r  _  _  g  _  _  _ 

  3. something that protects you from rain is .......   _  _  _  r  _  _  _  _ 

  4. something that you boil water in is .......   _  _  t  _  _  _ 

  5. someone who steals things from people is .......   _  h  _  _  _ 

  6. something that can be difficult to do is .......   _  x  _  _  c  _  _  _ 

  7. someone who works in court of justice is .......   _  _  d  _  _ 

  8. something that you can paint with is .......   _  _  u  _  _ 

  9. something that men use to shave with is .......   _  _  z  _  _ 

10. someone who designs buildings is  .......   _  _  _  h  _  _  _  c  _ 
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 Unit 4 Przedimki   a  -  an  - the  (3) ⇒ 172, 173 

 

I.  Wstaw przedimek  the  jeŜeli jest wymagany: 

  1. Look!   ....................  sea is rather rough today. 

  2. ....................  mathematics is  ....................  most important subject in our  

      school. 

  3. ....................  young should always help  ....................  old  . 

  4. I like that candle-stick. It’s made of  ....................  silver. 

  5. Ask Mr Pale if he needs any more  ....................  information about taxes. 

  6. Of course, you can ski in  ....................  Alps. 

  7. Do you think  ....................  women are more ambitious than  ....................   

      men? 

  8. ....................  peace has been broken in  ....................  Middle East again. 

  9. He would like to go to  ....................  university to study there. 

10. Everybody knows that  ....................  Thames is  ....................  longest river in 

      ....................  United Kingdom. 
 

II. Wstaw przedimki  a,  an,  the  jeŜeli są wymagane: 

   Before we started making  ....................  preparations for  ....................  trip 

   around  ....................  European continent we had our  ....................  car checked 

   by  ....................  mechanic.  ....................  man did  ....................  good job and 

   said that  ....................  engine was still in  ....................  perfect condition and 

   that he did not expect such  ....................  old vehicle to be so well maintained. 
    

   ....................  first capital in our itinerary was to be  ....................  Rome in 

   ....................  Italy. Doing  ....................  sightseeing in  ....................  place like 

   this certainly takes a lot of  ....................  time, so without   ....................  single 

   objection we decided to spend at  ....................  least  ....................  three days 

   there and then move to  ....................  Greek capital - Athens where we hoped to 

   visit all  ....................  places of  ....................  historical interest.  
 

   However,  ....................  small argument broke out about  ....................  ending 

   place of our journey. Whereas me and Lucy opted for  ....................  Paris, 

   ....................  children preferred having more of  ....................  good time on 

   ....................  coast in Spain and  ....................  grandmother wished to pay  

   ....................  visit to her old friend living somewhere in  ....................  northern 

   part of  ....................  Germany. 

 

 

 


